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those writings which gripped the heart of Martin Lut4ier and of

J0n Calvin and John Wley and the other great leaders of true evangelical

Protestantism in modern times. Now then, Pelagianism was condemned by

the African church, and by the emporor, the western eniporor, then by

the bishop of Rome, and then by a gr at ee- council which met at

phasus in 1431, the first ecumenical council.

(end of record)
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43l, one year after the death of Augustin. Pelagianism was denounced,
but that

didn't ?1' end the matter. (St) I said, the council of 1431 condemned

Pelagianism. It condemned Pelagianism and declared it to be outside the pale

of true Cj t1 jie

Christianity, and from that time on, no One in th church, 1ast or 4t

West, would call himself a Pelagian. I don't think they wou in modern

times, either. There are plenty of Pelagians, but very few who would use

the title. It was definitely condemned, but there began, even before this,

what people called % SemirPelagianism. This Semi-Pelagianism was led by

a man in France, a bishop named Cassian. And even during Augustin's time

he bagan to write Semi-Pelagian writings, and a great defender of the

fath in southern France, named Prosper, attempted to answer him, And this

Semi-Pelagianism agreed with Augsutin that Adam fell, and the race fell with

Adam; agreed with a. that man was lost in sin, as a result of Adam's

fa]L, but agreed with Pelagus that any man who wants to can be saved if h will

exert his will-power. If he will step out and do what is rht, God will

send him the strength(?) to overcome the effect of Adam's sin. And so it was

a half-way measure, but it was more than half in th direction of Pelagian

ism. Augustin vro{te against it even in h lif-tim. And in time people

came to fl that it was something dfinty wrong. and it was condemned,

but the men who led it wer, not condemned. Cassian was very highly thought

of, although th view was condemned. And in time it was followed by what

they called Semi-Augustinians. So that in the church, through the middleØ

ages, and in the Roman church to this day, Pelagianism is considered to b
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